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success, several strategies for control have been
proposed. Two approaches are possible: compre-
hensive programs of long-term interventions or short-
term target interventions.

This symposium has been organized in order to
exchange mutual information based on the most recent
original topics concerned with NCC and to discuss the
prevention and control strategies for this undere-
stimated zoonotic infection worldwide.

We have seven invited speakers to present their
own topics and others have not been able to join us.
The first speaker is Dr Williingham from Denmark.
His main work is not original research but rather
diplomacy to organize collaboratve work on parasitic
zoonoses including NCC in Africa. On behalf of all
collaborators from Africa and Denmark, he presents a
summary of up-to-date NCC situation in several
countries in Africa and focus on Danish-Tanzania
project (Boa et al, 1995). The second speaker is Dr
Margono from Indonesia. She presents epidemiolo-
gical topics in Indonesia, mainly in Irian Jaya (West
Papua) and Bali (Simanjuntak et al, 1997; Wandra et
al, 2000). The third speaker is Dr Vanijanonta from
Thailand. She focuses on clinical aspect of NCC. Then,
Dr Urbani from WHO Hanoi briefly summarizes these
topics and presents the WHO recommendation on
prevention and control of NCC. After a brief
intervention (coffee break), the fifth speaker is Dr Ito
from Japan. He presents a unique animal model for
cysticercosis (Ito et al, 1997; Ito and Ito 1999). The
sixth speaker is Dr Okamoto from Japan.  He over-
views mitochondrial DNA analysis on Taenia solium
from Asia, Africa, and America and discuss the
molecular phylogeny of T. solium and related species
of T. saginata and T. saginata asiatica (= T. asiatica).
The last speaker is Dr Sako from Japan. He presents
serodiagnosis for NCC in humans and pigs (Ito et al,
1998; 1999). His main topics are evaluation of
recombinant antigen for serodiagnosis (Hubert et al,
1999; Chung et al, 1999; Sako et al, 2000).  After these
presentations, we have discussion.

It is a great pleasure for us to exchange information
for future collaboration from basic to applied research
and for the control of taeniasis/cysticercosis.

Taenia solium and T. saginata are still the major
food-borne zoonotic cestodiases (European Com-
mission, 2000).  Based on the importance in medical
and public health problems and the limited time
schedule, we focus on T. solium cysticercosis in this
symposium.

Neurocysticercosis (NCC), caused by the meta-
cestode stage of T. solium is one of the most serious
parasitic zoonoses worldwide and underestimated
due to the lack of reliable diagnostic methods (Craig
et al, 1996; White, 1997; Schantz et al, 1998). Unfortu-
nately epidemiological available data are biased in
terms of the true geographic origin and prevalence, as
the only sources in developing world are usually
hospital services. However, during the last decade,
diagnostic reliability has greatly been improved due
to the advancement in image analysis through CT
scanning and MRI (Zee et al, 2000) and serology
(Gottstein et al, 1986; Tsang et al 1989; Ito et al, 1998).

It is well known that endemic areas exist in
Southeast Asia (China, India, Nepal, Vietnam,
Cambodia, Lao PDR, Thailand), in Mexico, central
and Latin American countries (Guatemala, Honduras,
Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador, Brazil) and sporadic foci in
Europe (Spain). However, recently, it has become
evident that NCC is serious in Indonesia (Siman-
juntak et al, 1997; Wandra et al, 2000) as well as in
African countries (South Africa, Mozambique,
Zimbabwe, Tanzania, Uganda, Nigeria, Cameroon,
etc). According to the Commission on Tropical
Diseases of the International League against Epilepsy,
the age-adjusted prevalence of active epilepsy in
tropical countries ranges from 10 to 15 per 100,000
inhabitants, almost twice the level in Europe. NCC has
been estimated by WHO to cause at least 50,000 deaths
per year.

The complexity of immunological and physiolo-
gical relationship of cestode worms with the host, of
their epidemiology, pathology and biology, still require
a big effort in research. Concerning disease control,
we need an interdisciplinary approach, involving
several branches of the medical, veterinary and related
professions. Although no intervention program at
national levels has been implemented with proven
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